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Introduction
Univ€rsity Heafth C€ffie, Intermtional rslatnic lhive$ity, f{alaysia" Kudm camlrus, (LHC{I[IM), is a
prinary care clinic for its commrnity, sndents, staffmd then abpend€trs- Comnonmorbidity and uilization
ratc of tbe clinic need to be aal]zed to know curred practices envilom€Nrt fcn firtbr planing to provide
qrnlity prinary blth care s6nri6gs in line witb visioa of the clinie.
Aim
To scnsinize the corrmoa morbidity and uilization rde of Unnrcrsity Health C*e, Iernstiosal Islamis
Ihiversity (Kuadan Campus)-
Methods
A rceospectir/e deslctop stuily uas done by using 2010 amual electonic medical record Ghe.) dxa of UIIC-
IIIIM (Kuntm{aspus) after getting approval from University altority. Backgronnd socio-denographic data
'nd reascn for meorder uue enEacted &on. the EfutR and conv€rbd itro the Ilffiiational Chsification of
kinary Care code for diseases rmder Reasms for Eacornt€r @FlE) fomal Utifiz:tion rate of IHC|IIUM
Guadatr Campns) was comprted based m saffand studenb population of tbe llniversity in 2010 uihich was
grslyzed inaccordaace witt cacgory ofpatiene md faqilty.
Results
Total (9220) encoud€rs of fte Univasity llealth Ceme qrerc inshded in tb sfurly. Commoa morbidity of fu
heslth cqtre u,ErE respirarory diseases (24-4W, skin diseases (9-7aA), gastointestiml tract disrd€rs 8.2W
general anil uspecified (5.4W locomotors-disolilers (4-9/o), eye and ar proble,ns (3-6Vo), women health
(3.27o), neuological disordas{2.27o), minrrr surgieal cases( 1.87o) antt endocriae disorders particularly Diabetes-
Mellittu (1.9olo). lvfininun md maxinum frequmcy of visit to tbe IIHC were I ad 30 respeetivdg 96a/o of
patiedsvisited I to 5 times peryea. Ililizationrate (visitperpersonperyear) oftIIIGIIUM (I*rantan) campus
by s*aff was 2.3 1 and rhat of shrded uas 1 .72" Inilization rate in acccrdace wiflr faculty were Office of Caryus
Director (12.96), followed by Secruity Depdtneff (5.65), Faculty of Dentistry (2-98), Faculty of Science (2-54),
Faculty of lvGdicire (2.29/o), Frculty of Pbmacy (t.8t, Faeulty of Nrsing 0.33), Faorlty of Allied Heah
Seierce (0.71) md others (0.95).
Conclusion
This sfitily ilhsra'ted common morbidity ad cruent dilization rate of fre UHC-IIUM {Kumtan-eanpus) by
st fi, stud€ds and fasnty qeichis imnlr:able inputb adminishators and clinic bealthproviders to plar futber
primary cae activities intailored ro tbe ueed of cornmusity.
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